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1·. The Commission has put· b~f'ore the. Council·,a. Tecommenda.tion f'or 
the si~a.ture and conclusion of an agreem~nt between the Community 
and the Swedish Government on measures to promote salmon breeding 
in the Balti~ Sea1 • The agreement provides. for a Community· 
contribution towards the cost of salmon stocking programmes 
. . 
implemented by the' Swedish Government in return for salmon catch . 
quotas for Community fishermen in the ·swedish fishing zone8 
· 2. It seems fair that the' fishermen hoping to benefit from these 
additional fishing possibilities should bear some of the·cost 
entailed.· 
t ~ ' 
. I 
. . . . 
If the Community· decided to meet the fuli. eoat it might be. thought· 
unfair that other Community fishermen must themselves pay.the. fees 
charged by some non-member countries for permission,to fish in 
their waters. 
.. \, !! 
Moreover, the Danish f'ishermen- who are by tradition,the most 
interested in salmon fishing ·in the :Ba1tiQ Sea - h~ve already 
contributed to ~hese breeding measUres tprough·a tax charged by 
' " • I 
the D~ish Government on· salmon landings; ··tll:e proceeds of which are 
paid to the Swedish.authorities. 
•, I • 
· ·· Naturally, this tax would be abolished .after adoption·of the 
I .. 
----- 3 • .' The Commission considers ·.that .the most appropriate .·~ay of getting 
the· fishermen· in question to contribute_- to the cost. is to .chai-ge a 
fee. for fishing· perm~.ts. granted by sw~ci~~~ such permits 'to be issued 
to fishermen through the ·Commission and tlie Memb~r· States._\. · · · 
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.. .. 4· !J.lhe Commission_ -proposes _that t~e amount of ·the fee ·be ;calculated . . ~ ·- .. 
. .... 
ea.-ch yesr by --the :fo'llowing method: 
(a) "!~he av~age fee per pennit 'woUld·"be calculated on the followmg·~ 
:formula.: 
- where 
k • s 
n 
s.= the suni "to be pa.id by the Communi"ty to. Sweden for the year·· 
. in qU.estion in, accordance. with "the agreement · 
n = the ma.:rimum numb':lr of permits "that may be issued . -
k '"" a coefficd~t to· b~ fix-ed every year by the Council between. 
0.50 and 0.75. 
(b). ~hould it emerge 'that the catch capaci v of the vessels concerned 
varies considerably according to their tonnage, -ihe fee will. be 
. ·::_calculated :for e~ch · category of vessels on the basis_ of their 
catch capacity •. 
..-: 5· ,, An exampie of the :application of· "this meth~d to. the amounts agr~ed·, · .,;- ... .-
. ,. 
-.. 
betwee~ the CoiliJllUirltY and Sln:iden> for- 1979; ·if the coefficient k is· · ·- ' 
.f'ixed at 0.75,- is given below: 
a ~ 2 million Swedish crowns 
n -= 50 
., ~ 
:· 
Average t'ee per vessel • 0.75 • 2 million= 30,000 Swedish crowns • ·. 
50 {approx.) 5,100 _ECU ·. · 
. Total catch quota s 325,000 kg . . .~ ~ . : .. 
. -therefore, average ~atch -per· vessel.•' 325,o0o I 50 m 6,500 kg '·. 
at an estimated value of 35 Danish. crowns/kg · · 
or 6~:500 '' 35 c DKR 227,500 •· {approx .. ) 32,300 ECU \. : . 
·!l'he :fee there:fore corre~pond~· ~o·S:pproxiB!~tely·l5.8 1,-_o~ th~· -~ -; · ;·· · · 
·.estimated value of the average catch per veesellt ,· ·· ·..,·,..- "': "· 
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However, in 1979 the Commun.ity did not pay the full c'ontribution9 
as laid down in the agreement, for the quota· of 300 t agreed for 1979·. 
6.~ During the consultations held for the purpose of fixing the quotas· 
for 1979, the Swedish Delegation agreed to grant a quota of 300 t 
of salmon for the Community subject to a firm commitment by the· . 
. . 
Community's representative that·the Community would pay· 2 million 
Swedish crowns towards 'the breeding measures c·arried out in 1979o · · 
The representatives of ali the-Member·states taking part in these 
consultations accepted this commitment. 
7.· Revenue from the fees shall be made over ~~·the·Communi~y·budg~t under 
th~ heading of "Other. receipts"; destined to offset. in part the 
expenses incurred under the Agre~ment with~Sweden·. ·It would consequently 
be a receipt directly covered by ·Art.icle 43- ·as well 'as Article 40 para-
gr·aph 4 of .th~ 'rre~ty and sh6utd 'noti .. tlier~fo~e, be c~risi.dered as 1'own 
• _- • ' f' ! • '. " ·... ' "."· ,' • . • . : 
resources" in the sence of· the Decision of· 21· April. 1970. · ·. · 
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. PROPOSAL FOR · •'·· ' '"!. • ··~ ', .... · . 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) . .. ·.: .. ..... __ -~ . ! 
l. 
. ' ' 
· on.the charging by the·community of a fee for permits 
authorizing, a" v~ssei flying the fl~ of a' Membe~) 
·1 
State of. ~he. ·Community to fish for salmon. in ~~~· ... ~ 
· the Swedish fishing zone •. 
'·. 
THE . COUNCIL OF THlil . EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES . ' 
. \ 
z. Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic· 
· Conununi ty, and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
~ _· .. -:. .,.. 
.Having. regar.d to. the prop~~al·from the Commission, 
Having reg~rd. to the Opinion of the.Eur~pean Parl~ament1 9 
Whereas the Council has approved the Agreement.between the European 
Economic Community and the Swedish Government relating to certain. 
. mearu-es intended to. promote the Teproducti~::>n of salmon. in the :Sal tic . 
~ Sea ; . · . . 
Whereas under this Agreement the Community has_undertaken to contribute 
<·towards the cost of measures implemented by Sweden in order,to promote 
· "salmon breeding in the 'Baltic Sea~ and whereas. such measures a:re likely 
·._: to increase the catch potential of certain Conununity :fishermen; .. · · 
. . . . . . . ~. . 
··Whereas it is fair that the fishermen hoping to benef~t from the 




. the more.advantageous fishing.conditions available thereunder should . 
··bear ·some of. the oos·t involved11 by means of a fee·· payable.,to. the Community· . 
. _. · intended to offset . in part . the .expens¢s incurred;.·. . ~:. , '.': · .... · -., :, · .· ~-. _ 
. HAS ADOPTED .THIS REGULATION• ·. ·. ·· · :: · · , .. ( · · ,'.:' -i .. -*::,..,.·~- f: ·, ·· . ; :,- · 
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· J ·Article 1 
1. Salmon fishing by Community vessels in the Swedish-fishing zone 
shall be 'subject to payment of a fee to .the Communityo 
.. 
2.- The fee shall be charged by the Member States upon the issue to the · 
fishermen concerned of the permit authorizing them to fish for'salmon 
in the Swedish fishtng·zoneo 
3o · Ths amount of the fee shall be determined each year before 1 Nove~ber 
for· the coming ye.ar,. · in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
·- the third ·subparagraph of Article 43(2) of 'the T.reaty. 
I • o o 
4•: · The· fee, which may vary according to the catch capacity of vessels, 
shall be fixed at a ievel which ensures.that the anticipated proceeds 
of the fees in a given year constitute .. S0-75 % of·.the 
.Community0 s fina.ncia.l.contribution laid down for that year under 
the Agreement between the C?mmunity and Sweden on the reproduction 
of salmon ill the :Sal tie Sea.. . . 
-
• • - - ... ' - - • 0 •• ~ < • • • • ~"- -~ ~ .. ~ ' .. • • ~ - - ~: •• .t. -- ....... ,. 5· iThe Member States shall .within 60 days following the end of· each· -. 
. :~: .. ·--· ··-,·.- .:-··. ·::-..:.-- .. ---.- .----·.-- -..... -· ~_.:·-:-~---:~~ ----. -··· - . ·:::. ·- ::.::..~.=~--=-
_.{quar~er pay over to the.Comm1ss1on the amounts collected dur1rtg 
0 ~-.- > c." -· T"' _,._.,._.._..,. __ , _____ •• ~ •• " oO -·· ------ ..... ------·-·--......... -':"--, .. - '---·--·- ·--· 
that quarter. 
Article 2 
This Regu.lation. shall·. eirter into ~oroe ·on' the ·third· day following. 
its publication in~the Official Jo~l:.o~· the ·European Communities~ .. · . 
·. It shall- apply to f~shing ·carrie~ on on: o.r. art~r ·1_ January.' 1980e 
- . . . . ~ . 
• . :. . . •.. !. 
. . .·. ) . . ..... 
.. _. ·This Regulation shall be binding in ita .entirety and directly~ - .. 
, .. , , ~ , I ' . . "' " ' ,, .' :- . .. , ' . . r.: 
·_.applicable· in all Member States•· :''-. '-<· ·: :~· ·. ·· · · · •. ·., ·· ~, ,;· 
l_ .··.-~·i ,.: .. • • '·. :.."' "' • • ... ;:.;-. •.' ,"L 
.... ~- ' ·: 1 _-~-. : ... 
'_: t·:·· ~ .. -. .., ·. ~ . . .. "; .. ""'~ ~·· . 
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2. ACT!Cll , Proposal for a Council Regulation on the :f'Eie to be charged by the 
Community for a permit authorizing a vessel flying the flag of a Community 
Member State to fish for' salnion in the Swedish fishing zoneo 
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4• OBJECTIVES a Fee to be cha.r,ged on beha::f!' of the Commuzd :i=:,r ~$' ·t.u.e· Member States U. 
upon the issue 1 to the C.ommuni ty fiah.e:rm.,..t:. G<l"1~~rned, of the permit 
authorizing them to fish for salmon ir the Swedieh fishing' zone of the 
Baltic Sea., 
' ). FillAJlCIAI, C0t:S~'JUlCE 
5o0 EXft:::~IT!JilE 
-CHARGED TO THE EC llUOOEl' 
( Rl:.r'U1ll6/WT:RVE:ITI OlJS) 
-CHARGED TO NATIONAL AOON!S'I'Ro 
..CHARGED TO mm:R NA'l'IOlfAL CROU~ 
1
J 5.i RECF:.IPTS 
-<rtm RE!;OUilC!;S OF THE EC: 
(LEV1F:;/CU5'l'O!·:S WTIFS) 
-NATI O:I.A.L 
5.0.1 PLURIA:'mtJAL PATT~ OF EXP&'IDI'l'Uim 
5.1.1 PLURIANNUAL PATTER!< OF RECEIPTS 
(1) 
5o2 )lETilOD OF CPJ..CULA'l'I OH The 
following method: 
following formula: 
amount of the fee is to 
(a) ·The a·~Tera.ge fee per 
k • s 
be calculated each·year by t~e 
permit is to be calculated by the 
--n 
'• 
where k a a. coefficient 
Oo75 
to bcs fixed every year by the Co·unc;il between 0 .. 50 and 
s = the sum to be p~id by the Community to Sweden for the year in question 
in accordance wi~h the agreement 
n rn ·the maximum number of permits that may be issued 
(b) Should it emerge that the catch capacity of the 11"'essels concerned varies 
conside;rably according to· ·their tonnage 9 the :fee will be calculated for each 
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